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Dead Woman Bound hi a Cora.bleld.
On Tuesday afternoon last, as Mr. John

Noble was passing through his corn-Said, in
West Goshen, about two miles from Wastelies-
ter, towards some men who were huskiag corn
in the field, ho observed the foot of a human
being sticking out from under one of the corn
shooks. Thinking some one had secreted
himself there, he partially raised the shock;
when, to his great astonishment, he disoov-
ered the body of a female, dead. Be \list-
ened to the men and told them what he had
seen. They removed the shock, and found
tho woman in • sitting posture.. Sheappeared
to be about forty yearsof age. She was •stranger In the neighborhood, but had been
seenaround there Comets; days before. She
called in a house at Westchester, about that
time, and asked for something- to eat. It is
supposed she had been in the corn shock feardays, as no footprints were observed aroundthe shock, the rain of the previous Saturdayluming.weshed all marks away. Becoming

nearly exhausted by exposure and travel, it
thought she Saud herself in the shoal to

rest and be protected from the weather, and,
becoming still more feeble, was unable to got
away or call for assistance.

A Splendid Organ
For some time past, Mr. Jardine, of the

firm of Jardine & Son, New York, has been
engaged in fitting a large and elegant new
Organ in the First Presbyterian church, Wood
street (Dr. Paxton's.) The work has; been
completed, and the organ is now ready for use
It is one of the largest ever erected in this
State, and is In manyrespects a superior In-
strument. It is provided with new slam,
Just imported from Europe, and regarded by
organists as a valuable improvement. The
ease is of the most chaste and elegantWert-
matiship, and has been much admired by those
who have seen it. We understand that the
own will be tested, in public, this-evening,
upon which occasion a number of themost em-
inent organists of the city will be present.
The church will be thrown open, fur the re-

-.caption of those who desire to attend. The
congregation certainly deserve credit for the
taste and liberality which they have displayed

• insecuringan instrument so elegant and val-
nible. The contract price was $4,000.

Rime= re HM.►az Roux Trxxxx..—On t he
Stet nit, a man named Patrick Coyle was in-
stantly killed in Black Rook Tunnel, near
Phoenixville.

It is believed by the papers found on him,
that he has been a rebel in the Confederate
army. lle had a certificate showing that he
took the oath of allegiance to the United
States,at Baltimore, lieptember 14th 1889.
Also, a receipt wu found with him where be
paid $BOO on land in Virginia. A note of
P7:• payable to him one dayafter the ratifies.
Hon of peace between the Confederacy and
the United States ; and a note of pop on
which there had been paid $255. There wu
nothing found about himto discover from
wbatState be was, or where his former resi-
dence had hem.

A Thief Restoring StolenProperty.
Some time in August last the jewelry store

of Frank Dickinson, in Madison, Lake county,
Ohio, was broken open and robbed of about
$4OO in money, and $1,200 in watches and
jewelry. The offer of a large reward and
persevering efforts failed to trace the thief sr
find the property. On Saturday evening last
Mr. Albert Sing, of Madison, received the
following anonymous letter, mailed at Lebo-
non.;1114:

Ha. K.Mo—T wskot to tell you • ritand how to mak
money. The Jowelry shop was brnken Into a few
monthsago and robboled. Now lam the Man that
have soot the money, and watches you willfind in the
old 81l Barn ; make the jeweler pay yousomething
trAnd them.
Mr.King went to the ptace designated, and

afterSt few minutes search ,found the watches
(4.13 In number) and the jewelry, all right.
They had evidently been there since the rob-
bery.

The MurderTrial.
The trial of Jemes Stapleton, for the mur-

der of Mary Burke, is not yet concluded.
Wednesdayafternoonwas occupied in hearing
the arguments of eounael. Masers. Swarts-
weldorand Marshall made able and ingenious
addresses on behalf of the prisoner, and In
gapped of the theory that the murder was
committed while the defendant was laboring
under a lit of insanity. They held that the
prisoner, under the circumstances, was entitled
to an acquittal. John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq.,
District Attorney, closed the argument on be,
half of the Commonwealth, is an elegant and
logical address, ably combatting the argu-
ments advanced by the defence, and insisting

unueVof conviction.JudgeSterrettzlcrgejtmog.
Cocrotari, vs Comm.—Hundreds of per-

sons destroy the interest of a whole congrega-
tion, bya continual coughing and sneezing
when in church, and frequently interrupt the
preseher in his sermon, bya longbark, as un-
becomingas it is dangerous to the health of
the person himself. This need not be. Dr.
Keyser, of Pittsburgh, has prepared a medi-
cine, which although you can't carry it in your
pocket, if youwill take a dose before, going to
church, will allay all tickling and irritation of
the lungs, and by a perseverance in Its use
for a day or two, will entirely cure the disease.
So, don't cough any more in church ; thick of
Dr. Keyser and his Pectoral; open your heart
itrinp and purse strings, and you will be a
better and happier man, and not be looked
upon as one who annoys his neighbors. Yon
can get itat 140 Wood street.

TatPatna or GOOD Lnans.—We advise our
readers, who are desirous of preserving the
ruefulness of the lungs and bronchial appara-
tus, not to defer taking medicine in time for
their cure. Most of thi consumptive eases
which end fatally, aro the result of a small
beginning of a cough or cold, which could be
easilyremoved bya bottle of Dr. 'resew'. Pee-
;oral Ofotwk Syrup, now put up and told at 60
exalt: end $l.OO per bottle. It has bad abun-
dant evidence of its vast superiority over most
ether remedies, and those who resort to it in
time will save a great deal of suffering from
those disagreeable diseases which gab so pre-
valenedming the winterand spring months.
You cart get itat Dr. Keyser's Drug Store,
No. 140Wood street.

DON'T Nsatscv • Cocon.—Of all the diseases,
to which we are exposed there is Tonne , - -
deserving of our immediate attentloti.szfiwhat is usually termed a "cough or eoldif,
the reason that, If not arrested, they are apt
torun into some fixed disease of some of the
air passages, or pulmonarn, tissues, ending in
consumption or incurable bronohitis. The way
toprevent, this b to get a bottle of Dr. Key-
serNs Pectoral CoughSyrup, made by that pin-
dem= at his groat drug and medicine store,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The preparation of Dr. Key-
see has received the recommendation of hosts
of respwtable persons in Pittsburgh, where it
is ma&, and will not fail to cure most incipi-
ent cases of pulmonary disease.

BcawT'i Comm Drinzenona.Tt is a
glorious thing to laugh, and there was enough
laughter to make a whirlwind at Concert Hall
last night.,:Barnatt'e facial expressions are

Aitonishinir His total annihilation of all
Dientity of•selfis wonderful. Hispowers over
.She face are beyond all comparison thebut of
;any Jiving man. • The of the evening, in
the poetic way, erisAbf",ffßichmond on the
:hems," • parodyOn

pis'`
on the Rhine."

To.nlght Ghis last nigh- W- Don't fail to go.

C. C. C.--Cary's Cough Cure, or Pectoral
Troches, for the immediaterelief and certain
cnn of Coughs, Colds, Influenza Asthma,
Hoarseness., Whooping Cough, Catairh, Bron-
chitis, Difteult Breathing, Sore Throat, Az.
Relief warranted in ten minutes. For mirth'.
tors, ymbliergid,ters and singers, these Tab-
lets are in usable for clearing and
etrengtheaing e voice, removing hoarse-
nest, he. Sold only at Dr.Keyser's, N0.140
Wood street. Pittsburgh.

hams Cammorts Twoersos Mill continues
to attract large and appreciative audiences to

thetliestre zdgbtly. The patroaap bestowed

Oen. har-mast be as tiatteriag.,to bet pro
1411661pride as It Isagreeablem apocaniasy
point ofv-iew....She is a most deserving ma--
tress, and merits succeu. ,

Oniz HOOletatilei
Rasura rs Versa un Pigs HsssiRaman. With a Prase* and Ilf , Bon:w'

Ticknor and Fields. Pittabanyb, far 'sale by 11.S. Davis, 93 Wood street.
The reader' of Tennyson's "Is Mesteriona "

Irrespective era others, willform a publiclarge enough to welcome the publication inan American edition, of these "Remains."
Arthur Henry Hallam, son of the distinguish-ad. historian. Henry was the friend
of ,AllYed. Tennyson, to whose memory the
beautiful elegisepoem we have just mention-ed, is dedicated, and whose rare endowments
of intellect andfast unfolding promises of at-
tainment, eclipsed In this lower sphere and
translated by theangel of death to the infinite
heights and expanses of the heaven of faith
and hope and live, the, poet consecrates to
immortality, even in this world, by embalm-
ing in verse destined to live as long as Eng-
lish poetry shall be read, the tenderness offriendship, the sympathy of kindred genius,
and the manifold memories of common joys
and sorrows, hopes and fears, and whateverthe alternations of faith and doubt may hare
painted in fresco on the temple-walla and col-
umns of the morning-bad of youth. Who-
ever has read and admired this exquisitely
beautiful and profoundly thoughtful poem,
must, as we have already Intimated, wish
to place beside it, as a companion, tho lit-
erary "Remains" of one so beloved, so
honored. Besides the prefatory memoir ofArthur Henry Hallam, written by hie father,
we bars also a memoir of his younger brother,Henry Fltsmattrice Hallam—who likewisedied yermg-contributed by two friends. The
"Remains"consist of over thirty poetical
phloem (many of them sonnets) in English and
Italian, and the following prose papers : On
Sympathy; Orationon the influence of Italian
works of imagination on tho same class of
Compositions in England;" "Essay on the
Philosophical Writings of Cicero ;" " Re-
marks on Professor Rossetti', Disquisisionemile Spirits Antipapale ;" and an "Extract
from a Review of Tennyson's Pooms."—Measrs. Ticknor & Fields hate published the
volume in a style worthy of its great literary
interest, and high associations withthe names
of men already written on the heights—-

.' Where Fames proud temple skin. afar."
ItZVCIIIT.II or • BaC11606! or, a book or the Heart.

By lk. Merv& A New Edition. New York
Charles Scribner. Pittaborgh 11. S. Darla, 93
Wood Street. 117Ipp.

Dear Ltra : A Fableof the Seasons. By lk. linr-vel. A New Edition. lie. York Charles Berth.
nee. Pittsburgh nor sale by E. S.Darla, 93 Wo,d
Street. Elpp. Hine.
We do not at all wonderthat the publisher

of these delightful little books, after twelve
years reprinting, had to write to tho author,
that "the old typo were so far worn and bat-
tered, that thewwould bear nofarther usage."
And now, as the author, taking the good,
wise counsel of second-thought on the subject
of revision, determined to spare himself that
worse than ; wasted labor, and the alreadywell-done work of his hands that defacement
and aliehremism, we give a hearty welcome
to these new editions, reproducing such truly
admirable contributions to • department of
our literature, in a style of elegance—nay, we
say exquisitness—of typography, and other
material and mechanical honors and advan-
tages, which we hays seldom seen equalled.
One or both of these elegant volumes will
be likely to be foremost on the list of favor-
ite gift-books for years to come—perhaps tillthe publisher has to write again to the author,(enjoying his odes eons disengage, at "Edge-woodParm,")in the very words we quoted at
the commencement of this notice.

Acantizsrr—L=o BsolLl.—On Wednesday
afternoon, about four o'clock, Mr. Armstrong
Stoney, residing on .Beaver street, Allegheney,
met with a painful accident near the Union
hotel, at the cattle yards. While turning •

corner, on horseback, for the purpose of en-
tering one of the yards, his home stumbled
and fell upon him in such a manner as to
cause a severe &setas of the thigh.

Tan Carr Norwrxerns.--The first .number
of this new series of elteap publications con-
tains a story bySylranus Cobb, Jr., entitled
"The Golds,. Eagle; or, the Privateer of 1778."
It is a neatly printed volume, 18mo, of 126
pages, and bears the publishers' imprint of
Elliott, Thomos k Talbot, Boston. For sale
by .1. P. Hunt, Masonic Hall, Fifth street.

SEFTON'S Besirrr.—This peat night of fun
will 'bo on Monday, 16th inst. Tha comedy
of Paul Pry and the Irish drama of Rory
O'Mara will be acted. Doctor Thayer, the
celebrated cloys, and Johnny Mackey will
appear.

Mnsaa'a Ainsitac.—Miner's Pittsburgh
Almanac, No. 6, for the year 1864, has just
been issned;and can be obtained from the
publisher, Bros. 71 and 73, Fifth street. It
is ealaulated and edited by Sanford C.
AM, Esq.

DROWNED IN TUN SCHCTLKILL.—Marks B.
Eckert, er., a well known citizen, formerly
Juitice of the Peace, of Reading, fell into
the lock of the Schuylkill Canal, on Tuviday
butt, and was drowned.

. .

Airman WARD thinkefeiss hard thing not
to have s wife—no gentle heart to get up In
the morning and build the fire.

Ditou.arzae ltdratura.—,We. direct atten-
tion to the notice in reference to a meeting of
bricklayers, to be hold this evening.

BAEKTeII EX.Cll4slolaltriMplATOß has fanny
goodrestores about ft—Scientific American.

On exhibitionat 11 St. Clair street.

Lamm Invoice of Yore, to be sold at auction
this day, at twelve o'clock, at fddiolvy's auc-
tion room, 47 Fifth street.

• SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Tama Point, Plain and Ornamental

Slate11MAr, and dealer in Pennsylvania and
'lament slate of the boat quality at low rates.
Moe at Max. Laughlin's, near the Water
Works, Pittattrgh, Pa. •

8110010AIIPAVAL Or Put AXD WIXTXRGoons,
jutreceived at basal Graham & Co.'s, Mer-
chant Tailon'For 54 Market street. It con-
sists of all the very latest styles of °loth',
eassimeres and vestiags; overeoatinp of all
kinds of the very !nest qaality, all of which
is selected from the latest importations, and
will be made up in tbs most fashionable and
best manner. Ountlemen desiringa stook of
goods to select front, that eannotite surpassed
by any other its the city, and every garment
warranted a perfect fit, would do well to give
us an early tall.

Samara EIRAHAN & Co.,
Merchant 'ration; No. 64 Market st.

Samna OXAJLAX, Oso. McCain:mins.
Poe PALL AID WINDS' Wee.—The Sum-

mer is put, and by the morning's frost, we
begin to apprehend, that fell and winter will
shortly be upon us, and we must provide our-
solve, with the material to keep an comfort-
able. A nice fall unit,' or a good and well-
made overcoat are thevery thing, and we do
net know of any piece where our readere
wouldsnit themselves better than at Masan.

Melee k Co's clothing establishment,corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. They have also received a com-
plete assortment of gentlemen's furnishing
goods, and a great variety ofnew patterns for
walsteoaUng, de.

JceT Emmy= min itcurr roe Bma.—The
fine assortment of Fall and Winter Clothing,
lately received by Messrs. John Wier t Co.,
Merchant Tailors, No. lie Federal Street, Al-
legheny. The stoek of clothing consists of
the threat variety of gents' pantaloons Tots,
coats end ova:mate. The style of patterns is
Ureteral and fashionable. We would invite
all ofoarreaders to stye the above gentlemen
a call.

To Know ts To Arrsova.—Bev. George
Hewilay, Greenport L. 1., writes : °Yea are
at liberty touse my name, if you think prop-
er, as a recommendation both of Mrs. B. A.

Zylobalsamum and World's Nair Re-
storer for festering the hair. Their virtue
should not be 'hidden under a bushel.' "

Bold by druggists everywhere. .
Depot 193 Greenwich street New York.
0. OM, Daman, 248 Patin street, will at-

tend to all bogus' of Us profouloa.

MARRIED:
ADDAMS—STANSON.—In tills city, at.the

hotmahola Hone, on Tuesday, Nov. loth, by the Her.
Mr. Cowl, OZONON W. ADDAMS, of Harrison Co.,

Ohio, and CASOLINZ STANTON, of Salem, Comm.o
lava Co., Ohio.

DIED?
ANDZI.SON.—in Pranklln township, Alkitheoy

D ON
Pc, N

iPd 77
ov. 7.863, Nen lIANNAII AN

DM,cPat&
tow&es cos Tsvisoss siossiss,

Li* list; at 1Oo cXooS, from ins reeldenes of Mn.
Mx Aside:too, soUci of William Anderson, deed,
on ihnieh sneer, war Paw, Muth Ward. Vie

Mendsof the famUl an niSmituil, Writ.' to at-

tend,to•

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

ODE SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
I WASHINGTON Crrr, Nov. frth, 1883

. • OFFICIAL DINFAICHIOL
The following dispatches have not hitherto

been
LINADQCANTIMCS ARMY or THE POTOMAC,

IMAM RA PPARLIMOCI STATION,
November 8, 1803.1

To Major General It W. /Atka
This morning on advancing from Kelly's

Ford, It was found that the enemy hadretired
daring the night. The morning was so smoky
and lussy it was impossible to ascertain at
Rappahannock Station the position of the
enemy,and it was not till the arrival of the
column fromHillly's Ford that it was definitely
known,he position at the Rappahannock was
evacuated. The army was put in motion and
the pursuit continued by the infantry to
Brandy Station, and by the cavalry beyond.

Major General Sedgwick reports officially
the capture of four guns, eight battle flags and
over 1,500 prisoners. Major General French
took over 400 prisoners. Gon. Sedgewiek's
loss is about 300'killed and wounded. Gem.
French's is about seventy. The conduct of
both officers and men in ouch affair was moat
admirable, Geo. G. MAUDE,

Major General.
/Year Fe Ililsyr Springs, Wert Fe., Nov. 7, 1889

—Brig. Oen. Kelly, tosnotandiag Department:
At noon on the sth instant I attacked Jenkins
in front of Mill Point, and drove him from
hie position, with trifling loss on either side.
Yesterday ho was reinforced by Gen. Echols,
from Lewitherg, with Petton's brigade and a
regiment of Jenkins' commend, end assumed
a strong position upon the Summit of Droop
Mountain, a position similar to that upon
South Mountain, in Maryland, but stronger
from natural difficulties and breastworks.
turned the enemy's left with Infantry, and
when he became disturbed made an attack di-
rect with four regiments of dismounted cav-
alry. Oar victory was decisive, and the ene-
my's retreat became a total rout, his forces
throwing away their arms and scattering in
every direction.
I pursued till after dark. Hi■ wounded

and many prisoners and arms have fallen into
our hands:

RUBEL CAVALRY RIM AGAIXIIT aosicoaiks
Among the forms sent against Roseerans

were two divisions of rebel cavalry.
I ==

J ...Rcc onnoi taring parties of our cavalry have
saready been far south of the Rapidan.

E=IM

Oar loss was about ono hundred officers and
men. The troops are in exeellen‘ spirits,
with plenty of ammunition.

Ww. M. Armful., Brig. General.

Senator Wilson is in town. He is going to
Delaware in a few days toaid in the congres-
sional canvass there.

OCR PRISONERS AT lIICIIYOND

Clarkvburg, Wed Virginia, 7 P. M., N. 8.
—Brig. Gen. Callum, Chief of Staff : A tele-
gram justreeeivod from Gen. Soammon says
Uen. Duffle entered Lewisburg at 10:30A. M.,
on the 7th. Eahol hnd passed through on
retreat from Averill, but before his arrival
Dome had captured the enemy's camp tents,
knapsacks, provisions, kc., 1 caisson and mazy
prisoners; also 100 head of cattle. Oar cavalry
is In pursuit. Averill had arrived at Lewis-
burg. B. F. KsLi.r, Brig. Gen.

Several persons called on the authorities
hero within a day or two, representing the
ease of oar prisoners at Richmond. It is un-
derstood that the War Department has prom-
ised to send the previsions which are most
needed, and in ease of refusal by the rebel
tautbori ties to permit them to be given our
soldiers, retaliation will be resorted to. It
may be that retaliation will be commenced at
once, as the rebels insist that the rations now
given our prisonerel are ample, ant they will
probably not commit to any arrangement that
will appear like an admission of having
starved men in their hands.

REPORT Or ADJUTANT GENERAL THOIAA.

j The following report has bean rv,eived from
Adjutant General Thomas .

Notchcs, Min., Oct. 15th, 1863--Sla: I re-
eently passed a few days at Goodrich's Land-
ing, Louisiana, fifty miles above Vicksburg.
One of my purposes being to asee-ttein the
condition of the leased plantations, to what
extent the cultivation of cotton has been
carried on, and especially to know whether
the cultivation of the plantations could not
be earned nn as well by hired freemen as by
slaves. The gathering of cotton Is now in
full operation, and may be too soon to report
fully the result, but the facets in my possession
are euffielent for a judgment on eipirlmenL
As previously reported, the season had ad-

' calmed folly two months front the time cotton
should have been planted, which was load-
vertable, though the system was put inopera-
tion as soon after my miming to this country
as was possible. The lessees, therefore,
labored under great disadvantage. In this
respect, for the most of them had just to run
thefurrow to plant the seed, and then plant
their corn, relying on subsequent time to
break up the ground between thefarrows of
cotton and exterminate the weeds. The ne-
cessity of withdrawing troops from Louisiana
to augment the force operating against
Vicksburg' left the line of the plantations,
some sixty inall, without adequate protoetion.
When therebels made the attack on Milli-
ken's Bend, where they were signally defeated
enema&raids on the plantations, scattering
and driving off the magmas and stock, oc-
curred at a time when it was important to

cultivate crops. Some time elapsed before
the hands could be collected, and they were
itolu=d to recommence work. The cense-
quenceow that fully one-half of the crops
wore not worked at all; and in other eases
whore come work was done, the weeds and
plants had to grow up together, the ill weeds
overtopping the cotton 'plant. The army
worm attacked all the late cotton, destroying
from one-fourth to one-half of the crops. Still
under all these disadvantages, not one of
the lessees will lose money, but all derive
a handsome profit. I know that they are
satisfied with this experiment, andall desire
torn-lease for anotheryear. The newlouses,
of whom there are some fifteen, will make
from four and five bales up to, In one case,
one hundred and fifty ; and it is a fact, that
the cotton they, have raised, owing to better
cultivation, Is of higher grade than of white
lessees. Some of the negroes have cultivated
it by themselves and families, whilst others
have employed their fellow freedmen. The
freedmen have all to work for wages according
to a scale fixed upon bya Board of Commis-
sioners, and at • higher rate I understand
than was adopted in the Department of the
Gulf. They have been well and more abund-
antly fed than they were when held in Slavery.
Schools have been established upon planta-
tions, and lessees have felt It their duty by
every proper means to cultivate this unfortn-
nabs race. As a general rule' they prefer
working with Northern men, whom they re-
gard as their friends, to working with South-
erners, even their former masters, and I
'hazard nothing in saying that the net proceeds
on a crop by a Northerner, who has paid his
hands wages will exceed that of a Southerner
who has cultivated by slaves, the number of
acres being the same in both cases. Those
employed have thus been no expense to Gov-
ernment, but bars supported themselves and
their families. They are perfectly contented,
and look. forward with hope to future eleva-
tion of character. Who experiment thus
adopted hastily and from necessity, with
many misgivings, I now regard as a complete
success. The number ofbales of cotton raised
on these plantations will not much, if any,
fall short of 8,000 bales, giving to govern-
Mont some $150,000 of revenue. The slaves
will also pay to the Quarter-Master's Depart-
ment, for mules, utensils, 3m, furnished or
found on theplaces, some $lOO,OOO. The charge
in lieu of rent is $2 a bale making $lO,OOO for
the Government, There are some few plan-
tations abandoned by the lessees, that may
sell for $160,000. Idesire this money, or as
much as may be necessary, set amide to pay
the expenses of thisyem,and of the year com-
mencingJanuary 4th, Mt. It is it signiacent
fact that while transports on the river haYs

. .

TO INTLR3II. lIirLXVE COLLECTORS

Secretary thasu.has directed that Collector.
of Internal Revenue shall not hereafter re
mire or deposit any fonds other than green•
hacks.

I=
The folionting promotions have been mode

n the Pension Bureau
Jno. If. Beaton, of • Indiana, third to fourth

class clerkship; O. W. Kellogg, of Michigan.
from second to third class; B. Boxford, W
CronlliD, from second to third CULAS.

Gen. Balsamlmam ins to-day assigned to
the Presidency of the Court Martial lately
headed by Gen.' Augur, and the latter officer
has been assigned to the command of the De-
partment of Washington.

Gen. Foster, it is understood, goes speedily
to East Tennessee to succeed Gen. Burnside,
whose resignation bas been accepted.

I=l3

F. 8. Senator Sprague, of It. 1., has arriv-
ed here. lie is to be married to-morrow
evening, by Bishop Claik, to Miss Kate Chair,
eldest daughter of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. The ceremony takes place at S!.io'clock,
and will be followed by a reception from 9 to
12 o'clock. The bridal party leaves the next

day for Providence, R. 1., where Senator
Sprague resides. From Providence their tour

will be continued to Mime Chase's former resi-
dence, and to other points in the West, and
the party expect to return In time for the
opening of Congress.

CAVALRY ADVASCX TO CELPRPTER

Oo Sattiiday the advance of our cavalry,
under Col. Clcndiner, of the Bth 111. Cavalry
had a smart skirmish with the enemy and
drove them oQ the field. A further advantp
of cavalry wee opposed by a whole division
of the enemy, and we were forced to retire.
Another and more successfol advance was
made by Gen. Kilpatrick on Tuesday, who
dashed through Culpepper without seeing the
enemy. Ile than passed on through Stevens-
burg, followed by the whole army. They
have not succeeded in finding the enemy, who
hasretired so rapidly that ho has left the rail-
;tied from Rappahannock entirely uninjured.
The enemy are fleeing and hard to catch.

ICIAXINING BOARD

The Examining Board of whioh Gen. Me-
Dowell ii President, is in 'ensign at Wilming-
ton, Del., toexamine oMoors of the army who
may be ordered before it, with a view to ne-
aring thorn.
The Capture of Gen. Burnside's Out

posts.
WADS INOTOP, v.ll.—lt was stated several

days ago, that two of Gen. Burnside's most
easterly outposts in Tennessee had been
attasked by the rebel' and half of the gar-
rison, consisting of two regiments and a bat-
tery hod been captured. Gen. Grant's dis-
patch did not designate tho exact place where
tho diluter occurred, nor did it state the
strength of the enenty'e force or the probable
number of killed and wounded on our side.

TheRepithficoa of this afternoon says: Olen.
Burnside telegraphs that the disaster referred
to, warred at Rogersville, Hawkins county,
Tenuous*. This pima is the terminus of the
branch of the East Tennessee end Virginia
Railroad, and ls situated fifteen miles from
Knoxville. Gen. Burnside also states that
the rebels captured six hundred men and four
cannon. He does not mention the ndmber of
his killed and wounded. His main army is
where it was when the attack was made on
Rogerville, in an impregnable position and in
good spirits, subject to the orders of Gen.
Grant, who is perfectly well satisfied with its
situation.
Operations of Guerrillas In Tennessee.

MIIIIPHIB, Nov. B.—The rebel Oen. Rich-
ardson struck tho Memphis and Charleston
Railroad, six miles east of Sanisburg, yester-
day morning, 'and destroyed the railroad
bridges, and at Middleton, burned two small
bridges, tore upseveral miles of the track, and
out the telegraph badly. The latter wee re-
paired this morning, and the former will be in
running order to-morrow.

Roddy, Ferguson, Ingeo, Chalmers and
Richardson are all north of the Mississippi,
co-hperatiug to annoy this line of communi-
cation.

ninon In the Army.
Waseuravon, Nov. IL—An ediciat dispatch

to the Army Gantt, says that the intimation
made in several of the daily newsmen, that
the Secretary of War has communicated
throug h the Adjutant Genera),a modification
of the ordlir ref runes to the discharge of
=biers from the military service by the civil
courts, is founded in error. Nosuch modifi-
cation bu been made or anamualpiked.

The Massachusetts Legislature—The
Strike Among the 'Navy Yark Work-
men and the Boiler and Iron Plate

, Workers.
lloiroy, Nov. 11.—In the Legislature to-

day the Governor's address on raising end
paying volunteers woo referred toton Special
Legislative Committee, which met imumdia-
tely after the House A bill was
introduced proposing to give all e who
re-enlist, twenty doli.irs per month from the
State Treasury, instead of the bounties now
offered. Action upon this proposition was do
(erred until to-morrow

No sati.fartory arrangement has boon made
with the Navy Toed workmen, and the strike
Mill continues. The boiler and iron ;date
werkerr in Fast 13,t0n ore 'till on a strike,
their employers rofu2ing to pay the advance
demanded

Preoentation of en rthred Battle Flags
to General Mead&

llE.ngraaT¢nv ARMYeI . In
IL—Yesterday afternoon C.d. Upton, who
commanded tho brigudo In.l Saturday
so sneees.fully charged and ruptured the enc. .
my's work at Ruppelninnoci. Sto•..n. nee,

•A
au-

pkwied hr deputations tert sorbof one rigi-
iwents participating in the as.nuit, pre.ente•'
Oen. Meade with eight batt/e-flags taken at
that time I. I ptonprosen,ed the flag. In the
name of hi. c..rnmand. Da:1::,:g the rk.g.m,,t+
—the sth and eth Maine, the nth Wi-on.in,
and the 12Int New the !niter
ton'. own regimen:.

Gen. Meade ha. i,Ano.l a congratulatory
order to the army .Jrl the recent .• l• I
pasmgm of thy. Itarmahonnook in fora of Lim
enemy• and say, Ow
hit satitdaetion.

prom Burmalde`a Army.
K.:to:l'll.LE, Nor. 10.-1 n the affair at Roger-

Burtuilde's forces were r helrned bJ
superior numbers.

Gen. Bumeide has taken over fifteen hun-
dred prisoners rinee he raffle into Tei.,-nee.
independent of the garriron at Cumberland
Gap, putting us far ahead of the rebels.

There are soma indications of largo forme
coming against to, bet we expert :0 repel
them.

At Rogerville the rebels captured elloet
hundred men, four tiioces of artillery, thirty -
six wagons. The most of them ,aptereil were
of the 2nd Loyal Tennessee, and over one
hundred of the 17th Ohio.

We bold from Washington, nu the Tvutre
goo river , to shore llull's Gap.

Affairs In Meades and Lee'4 Armies
N.1),11.- of the

Army of the Potomac it mainly unchanged.
Gen. Buford yesterday ps.scd ;through Cul-
pepper and oecupied the enemy's p..sition
on the Rap:dan.

From requisitions and invoices picked up in
the late rebel cirrp., it that there was
no eeareity of the ncre,n vies or life in Lee's
army. SugarRR! twelve anti a half cents per
pound, Boar ten cents. 1.-of ter ^nrils, hacem
ime dollar, and salt was regularly i-sued to
hones and mules.

Gene. Ewe and corps was encamped
nearly parallel t, the Rappahannock on
Saturday, the right rest in; below K ,..iley'e
ford, and the left ROUT Rixiyv Pl° on tho
A esthorm ricer.

Rumored Conspiracy to Release the
Rebel Prisoner. on Johnson'. Island.
Patt.ADELPHIA, Nov. I 1.--Tho special dis.

patch.. (rein Cincinnati give an account of a
singular story about two suspicious vessel.,
discorosed yesterday, hovering shout San-
dusky Bay, supposed to be privateers fitted up
by secessionist, in Canada, aided by the .yrn-
patb`ivers there of the rebellion. The supposed
object is to release the rebel prisoners on
J0h111.013.1 Island, end commence piracy on
the lakes and pillage in the land. A battery
of Parrot guns was or.lerod forthwith to John-
son's Island.

From South America
NEW YORK, For. 11.-1.1“11,,,,, &lies to the

22d alt. state that the Venezuela fleet, be-
longing to the old government party, arrived
at Gemmel° on the 17th, and surrendered them-
selves to the commander of the federal Beet.It consisted of six coiling vessels. ono steamer
and a number of smaller craft.

enema's is now in the hands of the fed-
eral§ or insurgents.

Hundreds of refugees were fleeing from St.
Domingo. They also report the insurrection
there as spreading, and that the slaughter of
both the Spenith invaders and natives is very
severe.

Firing into Tran„port■
WABHINGTON, Nov. 1 I ,—Adjutant Genera

Thomas, in a k.emmunication to the War De-
partment, dated Natchez. 10th says it is a
significantfact that while transperts on the
river hare been frequently fired iutn liy the
rebel., not a single shot has Icon firk.d from
that part of the riser honk, extending ter
seventy-five miles abuse Vicksburg. which
shows the importance to commerce of lining
the shore with a loyal population. Ile Faye
that on the I3th of October, the gathering of
cotton was in full operation. The experiment
was adopted hastily and from necessity, with
many misgivings of emplo:;ing freedmen at
wages on theta plantations_
Inks Burned by tho Rebels—ltallro'ad

and Telegraph in (triter to Corinth.
CAIRO. NOT. C.—Memphis papers of the 9th,

contain no Sews from oither sources. I learn
that luha -was burned by tho rebels after
General Sherman's troops left.

Tho liallroad and Telegraph is In order to
Corinth. Stories about their being abandoned
is false.

New Telegraph Line.
Pirraanton, Nov. 11.—Telegraphicoommu-

nication was opened with Little Washington
this evening. The lines extends from that
point to Wheeling, there to connect with the
lines west.

More Legal Tenders to be Issued.
Nor TORN, Nov. 11.—It in rumerod Mr.Chase has decided to issue $25,000,000 of legal

tinder muiency, with o viols to relieve the
strangancy of the Man market.

aimispoix, !kn. firm; 2.000 bbl. Ohio
Litre S7,MYA7,gO. Wbeat quiet ; KenturkY
Whtts 8202. 1t5.--Com ,lull; %Mad, *1,0201; O0.
Thlik7 dna ; Ohlp (2,962y„.

beerefrainaptly keedintes-b,,Ttlti rebate, not a 1, The
. ~
A-avaricia of Mead.. eta Army—Cmt. ' lligirke briii*lßX

stn le been AMA item that line of the Uoinizeimitit Relit .of . his 9111- i New Tom :Wait. St ate -416iErooping

river covered by these pluitations, extending '
• mand.4telleffor the Union Prison- ,et sk.. Flour--Extm State In fair request for Gon-

ers in Richmond. " ernment ass, and suite steady, while nearly al!
for seventy-live Attlee shoretieltaburg, which
shows the importance to commerce of lining ',emir.... &ems eerreepeedent fay , that G„,. ' market closing 'with a dell end drooWdency.,

N PM- YORK, Nor. 11.—The Philadelphia 6E ibn ,4rr ,‘ r .„....,,. vi.........r;m6:13,872,0z:
Whisky more active and steady at M chieflythe river with a loyal popntatten. - at the latter. Wheat dullard heavy. @,ft lower"Bufordreturned on M,,nday night to dm akin-

for Chicago

I have th ehonor sir to be very respectfully ity of Brandy st.t,,, „yin, advanced to i a few small sale. of choice' worts male mutest full
1 wines, but to soli to any amount holders would Dai your obedient servant, within four miles of Culpepper. where he met. i comtsliad to accepta decided mdtution:.sl.=3l.3s

Spring. 51.3.1Q1.35 foot Mihrinke.e Club,,lL. THOYAB, Adjutant General. on Sande • • • 11.11. (1.
5t.3.)01131k; ar Amber Stiteaukee, the latuu for

E. R. &Arrow, Secretary of War.
y night Wile., s corps id i s i-

vision, with whom be had a sharp fight, which i ehr oii«, $1,P91,40 for Winter Western, 11,30(.1'11X

can. ilieDl. ll OFFICIAL lIPOITT OP Tile nirmn • lasted tWo hours. 11, drove the rebels some rkhoktmnb:rie.ehii.,-L ati„,.l:..ltidinif none har.2.cf, 1.73,
Or Gireglralllll2o. distance, and picketed the ground, but being p„ ,1,,,. 1more &env!' at $1 ru."4l C 5ftrm :r:ma •nd

Gen. Ideado's detailedreport of the battle t
Short
hm':iir n lb/ P dPy"oef "the

''l 4i' 'to '

- a -.I; ‘,,,a,ge, lie returned to We.teca di..,,icoz. ‘LuLl mi t:.,,,,,0 . swi aki„,, yer Ailltiar iof Gettysburg, dated Oct. Ist, was OffiejallY In this fight Lt. J. A. 'Stephens of the Sib ,1fo lirlrtiite Western. Data Ir lower and morel active;83 for Western, chiefly est. Wool market quietpromulgated to-day. Be gives as a reason 111. Cavalry Trlt., wound..... nrivis Pork opened quiet and chaind sedy, seith 1for his delay in not making it sooner that his bTh3odFiirri dt. Brignde, nedir.t.:ol. Chapman, of ' rather more doing. Dressed liege A shade firmer..
failure of receiving the report . of seeerta t...t.inin ~Canv.all7.,, ,roe pr incipally isteadykilled ,4(.. rii
eorps and division commanders, who wore wounded. January toApril at 11%.
severely wounded In battle, and says: The I The rebel lots is unko..uo. They loft five rm ualtlisoo
result of the campaign may be briefly slated :,,ea dde.r onri teh deoliff elmil.anThwey.hnulr!sd several men, i ÜbL

c31., 3,u00 bushels Red at s4s3lllisB,Whittilllc,74
in the defeat of the enemy at Gettysburg. on Monday morning the r.hels retired ..t 'i !ii"iteC Sl.uit. firmusterrn'i ateZ.rr. . 11" ..P0rkV7ai.1;.501:
Hie compulsory evacuation of Pennsylvania towards the Rapidan. ' Lard 1.1,W.113', And inkeg. 12,!4. Petroleum doll;
sad Maryland and his withdrawal from the Gen. Bnford, before returning,Cent a det,h- i .C,.iji7,:.-":.?:-7•3 117r.l.;,:;iilib''. 1• -TVA'''. bVbieky

upper valley of the Shenandoah, and in the n moenr:b teol,?l,lnlptehp!tevr i oc i.oi o,rst . I.l do Ile., who,up.., It•ii ,,or ....d ii i New York Stock and Money Market.
capture of throe gone, 41 standardi, 13,621 in that all of Lee's army is across SIC Rapt- I :Si, Yons., Nov. 11.- -Money In brisk demand.
prisoners, 24,978 small arms were Gonads,' on dais. They occupied Ninny Mountain, n short : !..2r.lieli dull At list, Gol,l quiet and steady, opening

the battle- held. Otte own losses were very ft oftt. staneo beyond Culpepper. and to. the le . . ~,,,,,n, 45,..1.
~,„

~,l, au ing to 4.7,",,„ declining to 455,and closing

severe, !mounting es [will be seen by the coc a r eab isr e°r:e d..t"hea Cigna'm,. ol4llo°, b•nce.b.Y' Government strs•k without materiel thane; U. S.
queolt, ill our army to C's el Ccupoto 10a. 7.304 leo?,,,eine.

'accompanying returns to 2,834 killed, 13,703 advantage. Stock generally ',tn.,. but quiet
Mounded, and 6,643 missing, in all 23,1a6. Gen. Buford found the railroad uninjured r :, rt, w. a c ..... ..... *.Bt"'llerl''m

to Culpepper, and it %V it! 1., 4,1,1 to be in good 1 i i"t er e' ,,. -,,, t, '.,.l} ,:rlh"gTHE 1101.Dnelte CPMETHRT. 1,,
,

. (

condition to the Rapidan. u s 01, ?-p.u. c C.The President and cabinet williattend the The Washington earrespoudent of the New k.r
dedication of the Soldiers' Cemeteryat °attys. York thounorrief say, An order has lien Erie, reef d 101 ,,,,5. Y. C.
burg, on the 19th. issued, permanently, relieving Gen. ileintsle- nn''''

_

121!-: I
men from the corm,Aanil of this Department, • _CLOSSID THil HAriDeN. and placing Gen. Auger, who has been tem-

It is now positively ascertained that the porarily acting in th; 1,1a,, teen. Ileintzle-
rear of the rateel-a-a* fantry crossed the Rapidan ma', has keen ..,iifflr'l In en new command,

and probably will not be fer vole, time toon last Sunday night. The only rebel force
.

this side of the Rapidan consists of rovin g I moral There is no retmen, public, Mr his re.
.

bands of their cavalry. The rebel army is I The President is seconded in his efforts by
known to be now encamped at Gordonsville. Col. Hoffman, of the Exchange Bureau, horn,

and Gen Meredith, the commissioner to in-Lee is not In colnmand. Every i ilin-.l".i°n stitute Measures for the relief of our suffering
shows, that the rebnls had intended to winter men in Richmond. Thu , lothlug which we
between the Rapidan and Rappahannock. . have forwarded them h.t.. :cached them: and

SKOIL TitCtOPA Hie/LUKE,, the rebels have premised (Ai t blul!y thltevery-
thing else sent wilt be delivered. It is nowDeserters and-scouts report that the forces ' reposed to send them the neoessarieg of life, #

recently sent from Lee's army to operate in the pro, ision line. Ocii. Meredith will'
against Burneidie have been recalled, and will forward any clothing for the present, sent to

join the male army either at tlordnuirilio or :lY''oncrsintichm"l 1v7!!14.onr.ithhnndiror.:;44V,,-,:7iCharlottesville. went. An effort will also be made to me if
I the rebels will not parole the men held by". i

them for exchange. If they can't food them, i
no one can .00 why they should starve them, west. Ti„
when it is. so easy to parole them.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
The river Inito unexpeatedly, raised enveral inches

1 during rateably nightand Wetineedut morning,but
imet e•ootong It wets apparently eta stand, with four
feet two or three inches in the channel loy the pier
utria. The neuter has nooderated slightly, and

loops, ore to er entertained duet Coe recut.: •'cold-
o solar willbetllowed by role.

aharf •toreeet.tml a more lively spporsraner yes-
' tenlay, there being no leas than two bonder excising

freight—he Leclaire for Parkersburg, and the Capt.
John Stickel! for Cinclunuti. lioth of thrum aicoullt•
eri err advertise!' to leave to-day.

There ie nothing perhapoo that could be no°,lone-
. trial tt the Interrd, of this comenutnltyJnet now,
than a prat gage of water. Aside from the millions
of uneleels at /1.,..a rc,:dia, -. to be rent forward
le the &octet-11,er markets. there is an Immense
amount of Pittsburghmanufactm, aealting trans-
venation to different point• en the weft and sant*
ITY4i . The western railroads area° completely bloat-
Adel e,t Itbusineots, that they cannel begin to receive
one-tithe oof the freight now at title point ready the
shipment.

~sy=- PI T'neißli
Le.4m satd Ed.agor.
Trormarer...—.. ......W*. lizmoratos.

Last night but two or the great artiste, NW
CIIARLATTE THnHPSON, who will appear, fiir
C„ lint cold only titn.., as Mrs. Haller.

THIS (Thursday) ETHNING,
Will be press-ohs:, tho German fire act pla3 or

qrs
rt et ralmor
'1 J 11.113

IC=

HiEMI@

.1144 Charlotte rhomintal
G. B. Kerne,

F. Chippendale
J. U. &Owe.
Orcheatra.

To•cooclnde with
AN ALAILMINO SACRIFICE.

Tioket J. 0. Sett"
!lasan Annie Brett
Ell idloy, honotit ofg'hatitt.• Thothp.ou

OSI TIV ELY FOR TWO
=I

ALE'. 1-3URNETT,
T:.. 011,1.1,4,,,,..1 lIUMMUST, wlll girt two.
biA Jcvrial entertaiurootax at

=I

NVEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
E EN131618, Nor. 111 h and 12th

Tho progranimr col:Woo Mamma of Mirth
Oratory, Mimicry, Loaghablo Delineations of Char

liedotlfhl • Poetic Gems, Comic Speeches, Old
Men, Young Men, Dutch, 'high. Yankee, ?ranch and

VoLtrilopl4l

Admission. 25 CENTS. Doors op. at6%, oom
tn.u, nt 7S o'clock.

H. M. ETZPIIENSON. Agent.

SPECI.II. JrOTICES.
this day

taload a Paton: f-r our Manufactum, known
nr YAXILY DYE COLORS.-

Dew manufactured by other rarsons, under
the name Of .. Domosuc Dyes," de., are made In vin-
lei i..n • f our Patint.

We caution all p-re he making ne selling the same
liereaft,, that ne shall prosecute tor all inning.-
mente of our right... HOWE& STIVYNB.

8.,.t •o. 0t t. 17=,

Wm. ILE• W. reset LOKI:580N.
--,ROBEEIBON, REA & CO., (sue.

nwors to Itooutoott, Mtn, kLers,)
TON WORKS,Forrprnot C M rlttsbmgh

Manufacturers of BOAT AND STATIONERY
STEAM ENGINES, BLAST ENGINES, MILL
MACIIINERT, GEARING, SHAFTING, CAST-
INGS, ofan doscriptiorts ; OIL TANKS A STILLS,

•BOILER. AND SHEET IRON WORK.
Ag. fur 011PAILD'8 I'ATENT LICIECTOR,

Foil FEEDING RIMERS.

AK E fiITPERIOR COPPER
MILL & SMELTING WORKS, lqrruczaw.

PARK. ITPCURDY & CO.,
Manursetreers of SWEATIITNO, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER. PRESSED COPTER. 'BOTTOM.
RAISED STILL DOTTOSIA, SPALTER SOLDER,
Also, Importers and dealers la METALS, TIN
PLATE, SHEET IRON, WIRE, &a. Col:lewdly on
heap, TINNERS' M•"RTCITS AND TOOLS.

Warehom. N0.140 TIRST.d 1•20 SECOND STS.,
I. ittlfurgh. P.

Special orders of Copper tut toany doeind pattum..
my4lrrlydworT

=➢THE CONFESSIONS AND EX.
PEUIENCE OT AN INVALID, pnblhhed

for the benefit and as a warningand caution to ymmg
men oho enderfrom Nerrona Debility, Pram stun
Deasy of Manhood, oto., eupplying,at the eame time,
the suttee of rejf cam By ono who has cured himself
after being pat to greatexpense and injury through
medical humbug and maxitery. •

By enclosing a peet.paid addressed envelope, atozie
copies may be had of the author,

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR; H.q.
own: lydA.7 ]Ledford. Xing.eamlty, N. T.

L."--:=N. HUNKS & SONS., .Dzets.as
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Brus,or

EXCIIANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
BANE NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 67 MARKET
STREET, Pictebru•gh, Pa. „ •

lelir Collodion. made en aIl the principal dtlite
thronghorit the United Statex. avta

4UCTIO.r EiwiLLES.

BOOKS AT AUCTlON.—Pogitively
Last and closing .lea of Mr. Pratt's great con-signment of Books, Papers. Fume dm.—On MON-

DAY. TUESDAY, REDD DAY, THURSDAY.and FRIDAY EVENINGS, or. 8,10, 11, 12 and 13,of 7 o'clock. Many rare and 'enable Books yet re-
main, whichmina be cloeed.ont. Now is the time to
get hirgains.

at private gale duriaz the day, ataverage suction prices.
T. A. McCLELLAND, Anet'r.J. K. PRATT BRO., lialaemen. nog

MANHOO-Oi- HOW LOST!- HOW.
.151. RESTORED t---Just published, Ina sealed an-'canoe. Prim Ste Canna • Leedom on the Nature,
Treatment and Radical Care ofBwirmatortines, orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary EMISSIOng• EMXT.Ibobllit7, and Impedimenta to Marriage generallyNervousneea, Consumption, Eptlopey andrim; Men-
tal and Phyeinal lorapatity, resulting—from Self-Abner, by Rom .J. Cm.etsacem., D., authorof the "Green Book, do. .A Boon ta Tin:wands ofSufferer.,"elms under seal, 1p • plain ormelope, toany &Adm., poet-pald, on recent of stn. cents or,tiro
roetnne stamps, by DR. CU. J. C. KLINE,

187 Boarry, Now York, Poet Office Boa 4584“lararadaerfr-le

V1161.641,IN ALL In BRANCH
res.—Hartng purchaseda lane. stock of goals

far cash, we are able to ogee great hargains Al€l,
namely low prices. A ;Feat misty of. BLINDS.TABL£ AND FLOOR OIL~mrso'RANarnTABLE COVERS ADMADE,CLOTGRABR S and Ih.Lk BORDERED ILITH, warn,Bnunims. sodsorry varlet 7 of goods kept In that line: , We Watts
theattention of the pallsgenerally Wear well as..sortialetach. All orders prompen. stremirdPlume Oro pi eau, min FEDERAL STREIT,
Alegtosay, (hoonse.fistraerlTollAheirPlaar=9noTler
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GrtrFN APPLES--19;bbla.;-eissiirted;
for sale by WM. r: BUM a. M

._....L~w~~Qi~Jf V.ao~}

18. T.-1880-5.
Parma et esdathery hitdta. trouth-a with

laasituda, papitationot the heft, lack of ;w-
-ipe*, diar. idler.

_ torpid ttnr. eanetiya-
thm. to., deeerre to idler fethey vitt ,not try the

eebbrattd
PLANTATION BITTERI,

Whichare nowracommehded bYthn hiewelt
anthorttiss, and -warranted to produce an Ismerdhae
tanelkcial anent,. Tla7 are exceeding)/ arter.b l,•
panbotly pure,and mem caper eede all other took,
where •healthy, gentle stimulant a required.

They purify, strengthen and berlgorata.
•They create • healthyappetite.

They are sn antidote to change of water e-ei
They oferookheffeete of dhsipationand lateToren.
They strengthen the system andemliver, the Ed, I.
They prnrent misetcettic endbetermittant
Tbej purify the breath and acidity of the steme.A.
They eare Dynpurele and Oonetipation.
They cure diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera hfoi bus.
They cure Liter Cmcm.ialutand Merriam neadaebe.
They make, the weak strong, the languid brilliant.

and are exhausted Ware's great restorer; They are
cotepoeed of the oeltle aced Calisaya bark, Iti,..!er-
gram, seseatrea mote and herbs, all preened ie
perkctly pare St. Croix num. Tor pprthular", see
circulars and toatimoulals ,tome each bottle:

Beware of imposter.. Examine erery bottle. Ser
that ft has D. S. Ban.: elartabire on nor private V.
S. Stamp over the cork, with plantation .cone, rend
em' Arm algnatare op a lineMeet plate engraving mi
side label. Pro that awr bottle Is not refill,
spuriousend tlehitarlow Ma. We del': aiy,terimn
PO match the hubs or dun-actor of oar coral.P ne-
wton pretending to eat Plantatinn,Dittemby tbe
gallon or In bulk, 1e an totpOater.' We sell Only io
our log cabin bottle. Any .orsort InsitaktonAls
bottle, or solling may other toetertat thelnlii,Whr ittior
called Plantation Bitters or not, le •erinqt',dicemid,
the U. 8. Law, and will be co prowentedhy *IX!!
already have our eye on two ,ittrties 11114.-ottibottles, de., who will succeed In miliftg:theturelveo
into close quarters. The dernourt.for Drake's flan.
tation Bitters from ladles, clergymen, merchants,
dm., is nerk,ctly incredible. ThOlfdra trial of
bottle Is the erl.lenm we prcernt:4***erofth and
mporiorlty. They are sold by alliir)riigoikaLie

itrostmi, PhYelcimat, hotel, simiinhcala end
°Gandy dorm. . .

C=l

= 2 02 BrvalcaT. Y

---,--DBASE'S GE DINE Bri-
Illaa, for oJ• wholnial• and mutt, try

SIMON JOHNSTON,

Corner Smithfield and Youth •trb't,

~PUILEWINE VINEGAR,

5..! If. BOLLX.III, corm.,,,
(Purr/m.7y Madre Co., 80rder,...)

The coly Vinegar awarded with a Prise IdNU, ui

Blxt7 exhibiton at the Internallrma!
Landau. Tar gala ty

P. M. BOLLMAN.
WZST EUlteurrrr..

---&-PILIVATE DISEASES.
Dr. Ludlum's Specific

/4 the only reliable remedy bar di *the

of moo.

md•Aarere. aa.Nak .ao..itiar a. Qs du...ca

CAimos.—Tle genai sueopia,of tLh remedy In ef-

picatattout owes boole4 to Ito botrks 4,:tated
by aapetaclpLed teen. Observe, theretbro, that We
rtgaittare ottlko prayslotor b aroand each boz. Nor,

other le (=Din. Preparedonly by

WE. P. DAVIDSON,
Dot• Proprietor, Mae!anal!, 0.

Sold by all Druaglati.. Pries, 31 par box.

earl*sa• at wholasal• by 010. • Itg#Te.za,
140 Wo.d street.
psubdwr

ligNi

100111MXIC411ICD. I
(PULMONA,III:CONSUIdIiTION

cuaestx

-A CURD-TO CONBUHPTIERII-
Shs .underslgaml haying bean natal to health i3l

•few grab b • awry ahaphi• remedy. after: harked
adhrtai ward palm with • mite bat afhttion,
and that thread alma,. Cosartaupttoa—Lk itaxlara
make kntran tolls fhTlaar ingramhthe osoaire of cure.

To all who desire .44,4.4 .117 c ot
pretintiptlon wed, (tree dairsi,rirldit "db. direc-
tions fin. reparlng anasd htig the•sarie,siiiich
erfil And • sere awe far COI SITAIPII6I47.ASTII IfA,
nnoNoarns; corona COLDS: 4 only
diedof theadrottber In eatablethe Il'Aietildbr.
Lto benefit the aniicted, and spreadLiikrmatlon
which he concelras to be Invaluable ; and he hope.
every sufferer will try Me malady, as It will met
theta nothing,and =Trove a blueing.

Parttsetrishing the preacrlpticm eilliplsaseaddness
Itrr. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Wlllistasbargh, Simcounty, New York.
ad:lS:must,

EC:rSPECIAL NOTICE.: ; 1663

TO THE. CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH'AND VICINITY
The andusigned would revxthally i t Ition

to tho Prtagotttioll kßuku
aurxzwEws umiTEsAL oouoa fZ EDT,

Tor WIThreat and Lune Complaints,
lIIIII,NEWtLL•D SOLO ANODYNE,

The great Hearnlee, Ithenmatic, Ilesd.arhoi Tooth.
ache, Loan of Sleep, and General Nerroni Memody.
Also for the Palos ta Monthly Menstrostlonea per

cella
zumarrinages rea.cric rami,

The mostWort form of Cathazio ever Owl to ttu
public:, which ..m regain more than two andwa-
di= bat oasfor► does set whhoot the'Lmaskspiping,
end curs Ladigastion, Dyspepsia, Blibliatunia Liror
.Complalnts Wanda; and .11 -deningenowts of
stems& or Douala.
flubs ireptratlan, of coclrozbotraded

Udall la*raw Rogisail, ban: the COLIf Cdlof, end
Ni Oiled by; grid 'ontateri ofRhydetaiii:and .t
prices wit in ranch of al, Are woithi it's attention
of limb* wbo wID find dn.= n ntrict tionforanity to
batonIn smelt*, Wttb.ai teeratlng to the eon' •
aura method of colorant' of- etttertielag.l-,wcrald ask
=Woes Ira teatthem, which wilt be =rod.

JOHN L. HUISNEW2LL, noptboor,
Practical Chemist, Boston, 21.m.

For sob, by all wholes& anuretail dealers. _

avant{ Diatom ofcorrespondencealkited.
Dealers of good adamants suppliedon commission.
For sale In Pittsburgh at.retail by J. ILFulton,

D. 8. Koper, 3t.-p.;Tosepli Fleming ; in Allr6Lon;
City by Jag Drown, Y. D., W. J. Maas and Geo. A.

• ! FAIMESTOCHAoolmameata.r, Wholumbeggauta, pittsbergh.

kiii44:lll4:int :OTI
rivoiend geng•pianbay.

lagtesi% testMed to Ileafili toa fair Ilari;i4ter on.
45rionilall the .I.3mar liretdir
Wok 1310401of trestmont, n: lthontvecteas Oonakter• It
tits owned datiao•onmankate;to tailatillteioiltollow
creatures lb* main. of tom Ilona, on tiirteelps
:of anaantaboa envelops;kw rm twatfiria • cops of
"the paverliitioi tined.- Moot to 301121
DAGNALIa Mita= irtetot,

0811 VOOHRiait 111.131T,716i-n-
-"" ofactur;ri ot 'IRON ILO;LI-NW;: rnoN
VAULTSAND VAULT Dooas,"#ipmenvi:-
TEBB,wunxri GUALtDg, kc, ,Nos. .P3OND
aedllt!TIMID srassr, bet..w*

. nue On. blind arat6tyof nab ratien*ftcl. and
plafs,.sollable lfu at Musa.

.Pankta1T114240213401%191a4 to 1124011413,7"lobblnitdoseat.erwt notice.. • _ gP9
FazwAr.

"KG ASDcomtrestox =Min. awl
vittol 'Mae dealer is CAM*, Atinp,c,ASEEDS,

'Pittsb711316,31 d prater• tesiiany;lro.'2s vtooD
urgh,h.
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